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PIANOS,

Is the Leading Piano
of the World,

And its position, long since reach-
ed is justlyretained because every
instrument its makers send out,
either Concert ■ Grand, Parlor
Grand, Cabinet Grand, Upright, or
Square, has an exquisitely sweet
[nil tone; a wonderful evenness
and elasticity of touch; is the
most artistic and beautiful of all
pianos in design and finish of case
-in short, is constructed in every
detail with the most thorough
honesty and the greatest degree
ofscientific and mechanical skill.
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Chicago iKiilii
HUY, HILL lO CO*willouui:

in sitting onthe 11Style,’’Mary.
Mary—Yes, I see, and you have the “lat-

est tile"ready to put on your noble brow,
Willie, dear. Before you go, however, won’t
you tell us where you got your good clothes?

I am surprised, Mary, that you ask me
that question, for there is but one Wil-
loughby, Hill & Co., and they are the
LEADBRS of the TRADE IN AMERICA.
1 cannot for the life of me understand how
any civilized person can trade anywhere
else In Chicago, for the minute you enter
Willoughby, Hill & Co.'s "brilliant,"
"electrical" store you cannot help a feeling
of exhilaration and happiness inexplicable.
Everything about them is new, nice, stylish,
and their prices are always reasonable, never
look high. They are the greatest workers 1
ever saw, and certainly "try"hard toplease
all. Of course, that is an impossibility, but
they very nearly do it. How can any one
take the chances in the dark and gloomy
Eastern branch stores that surround Wil-
loughby, Hill & Co.,'run by managers that
daily forward all "cash" to theEast, lost to
Chicago, " forever lost," and forever Is a
good while. Trade with Willoughby, Hill
& Co. and you will In the end be better
served. They do not deal in the "offal"
goods sold in the "jim-jam" stores of State
street. There are piles of these offal goods
sold, however, In "humbug," "jlm-Jam"
stores,and theproprietorsare coining money,
yet sellgoods for half cost, etc., all the time
(very reasonable). They know how to
"bait" their hooks, don’t they? You don't
see men of my "style" among thtflr crowd
ofcustomers. My dear Mary, allow me to
escort you tonight down to the beautiful
store of Willoughby, Hill & Co., cor. Madi-
son and Clark-sts., and I will show toyou
thenicest assortment of all goods worn by
my sex, and we will also step Into their
Cloak Department. I feel sure a house like
Willoughby, Hill & Co. would offer the
most stylish and beautiful Cloaks, and we
will spend a very pleasant evening.

Open til! nine every night. Make up a
" partie" and come down. • •

ARTISTIC TAILORING,

ELY & CO.
TAILORS.

From Dec. s to Jan. i next, all
Garments ordered of us will be
subject to a NET CASH DIS-
COUNT of TWENTY per cent.

The Largest and Best-Assorted
Stock in our line on this Continent.

The most select “Modes” and
thoroughlyskilled workmanship.

Wabash-av., cor. Wonme-st.
iwanAvma,

SCARFS.

IS RICH i
VELVETS
Tho Host Scarf

over made.

THOMAS & HAYDEH,
WholeiulaMuuunacturera,

254 Madlson-st.
CUTLERY.
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WASHINGTON.
Senator Logan’s Feelings

Concerning Nixon’s
War on Him.

[o Did Not Wish a Larse Im-
porter to Control tiio Cus-

tom-House.

AH the Candidates Wore Stalwarts,
if There Be Merit in Stal-

wartism.

The Assasln Worried Over the
Sinfulness of a Boston

Schoolmarm.

Impressions Made upon Marshal Hen-
ry by the Bister of the

Accused,

Quocn Victoria “Thought 99 to
Dcstro an American Hus-

band for Beatrice.

Auditing the Tremendous Bills' Attend-
ant on the Assasination of

Garfield.

SENATOR EGGAN,
ALONG INTKUVIBW, GIVING 1119 THOUGHTS

AND FEELINGS ON THE CHICAGO COLLECT-
OR U IF.

apttlalDUpdteh to TTi» CMeojo IVrtun*.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 20.—The follow-

ing interview with SenatorLogan, in the
mutter of the Cullectorship contest, throws
more light upon the dark places and consti-
tutesa very Interesting chapter in Illinois
politics:

"Ilavo you read the article in the Inter-
Ocean of the 2dd ‘of December on the ap-
pointments in Chicago?" SenatorLogan was
asked by The Tiuuune correspondent to-
day.
"I have," replied tboSenator.
Correspondent—Will you give mo your

views on It for The Tihjiune?
Senator—l have no objection tostate the

factshi reference to thearticle ns well as the
promoter of U.

Correspondent—Pleaso mako the state-
ment In ypur own way that I may take down
accurately what you have tosay. %

Senator Logant-Tho very first three lines
of the article are

A FALSEHOOD,
In this: It states thatI have boasted thatno
appointment should bo mudo to a Federal
olllco In Chicago without/ my recommenda-
tion. 1 never made any suchboast or state-
ment to Mr. Nixon or. any one else. Mr,
Nixon's second statement is not true lu
fact, and ho must have Known It. That is:
" That there will bo a complete set of ofll-
cera In lho,i*pveshUie.nt Building who wll)
owethclr ofllclnFporttlnn to the 'Scnator,f—'

meaning me. Take, for Instance, Joel D.
Hiirvcy, Collectorof Internal Revenue. lie
was an appointment by Oon. Grant, on the
recommendation of John 13. Drake, George
8. Dangs, and other names not now remem-
bered. 1 had pulyaslishtacqualntaucowitU
Mr. Ilarvoy when ho wasappointed. His re-
tention in olllce has been because he has
mudeagoodonicor, and not on account of
any political workhe has done forme or any
one else.

80 WITH CHARLES IT. JIAJf,
Appraiser of Merchandise, an otUcuheld by
him for several years. Mr. Nixon knows
that Mr. Ham has not been a pet of mine,
nnd if ho hasbeen a supporter of mine since
in nfiico lam not aware of it, and further,
Sir. Hamwas appointedon the recommenda-
tionand nt the request of those connected
then and nosv with the Intcr-Occan, and not
nt mine. Mr. Ham was one of the editorial
writerson the imcr-Ocam whcn appointed,
and for a considerable time afterwards, ami
for the Intcr-Occan and not for ino lie was
appointed.

Correspondent—What about the otborFed-
eral odicors at Chicago'.'

Senator Logan—Mr. Palmer, the Postmas-
ter, is my friend, and has been since ho and
1nerved in Congress together many years
ago, but you will bo surprised when I toil
you of his appointment lie was appointed
Postmaster twice, and I was pleased that It
was so, but his first appointment was made
by Gen. Grant

ON* PALMER'S PERSONAL APPLICATION,
and then more from his formerconnection
with the Intcr-Occan ns Useditor than tor
any other reason. His second appointment
was made by President Hayes on ids
(Palmer’s) record, under Hayes' -civil-serv-
ice rules, without my over speaking •to
President Hayes on thosubjoot Mr. Jones
was appointed by the late President Car-
field on therecommendation of six Republic-
an members of Congress, and myself, nil Do-
ing from tho Northern JudicialDistrict of
Illinois. Tho three members from Chicago
were opposed to his appointment for some
reason, but presentedno person of theirown
that I am awaro of. Perhaps Mr. Aldrich
diil, but 1 cannot now say. Mr. Nixon, how-
ever, was for Mr. Jones, as 1 then under-
stood Urn Intcr-Occan, Gov. Beveridge was
appointed on my recommendation nlono. I
asked Ids appointment because I thought lie
deserved it, andhave no apologies to maku to
Mr. Nixon for It. There, was a vacancy.

eye, If ho Is a pood »mn. Mr. Nixon thinks
otherwise. If ho Is correct In hU position,
wtiy did he wish the appointment of him*
self? Ho hasheretofore claimed to be

Tin: (jki:at htamvautop, Tin: aoe.
lie thinks the members were not consulted,
hut ought to hnve been—that Is tosay, that.
Inasmuch ns they nil joined In favor of Idm—-
nftur Mr. Spalding lind boon agreed upon
and hts name was already In a message pre-
pared to he sent to, the Senate—then they
•ought to have then recognized In their rec-
ommendation. Now, does ho.nol know that
the members could not. agree, but merely
eninu together on him us ft lasi resort, to pre-
vent somebody from getting their choice;
and, Inasmuch as they generally snySpaid-
Ingwns the resident's appointment, their
combination with Nixon was toprevent the
I’rcsident from having his choice. As he Is
the appointing power, It seems to me that he
ought to be consulted, ami not conspired
against, especially after hls*soluctlon had
been made, and Mr.Nixon am* the members,
or some of them, were advised. that Mr.
Nixon would nut be appointed. Take this
article as a whole, It tells Us own story. Fur
some six months
THE CORRESPONDENT OP TUB “INTER-

OCEAN,”
a Wisconsin man, now cleric to a Wisconsin
Chairman of committee, Ims given evidence
in his dispatches that, sooner or later, the
Intcr-Occan would 11ml somt excuse for at-
tacking me, and, therefore, I am not sur-
prised. The word “millionaire” attached
to one of the names mentioned In his article
is the “milk in tho coconnuc.” lam nut
able to help the Inlcr-Occan now, but men
witli millions can loan Mr.- Nixon &!0,000
whenever lie needs It, and occasionally he
does need it. This makes me a lind politician,
the “leader of a faction,”, etc., etc. New
times for Nixon 1 New light has broken in
upon him 1 1 presume he would nut object
to more light being turned on when the
clouds hang lowest.

Correspondent—Ttio article to which you
have referred says you word nut eluded by
Chicago? i

.SenatorLogan—That is true. I never was
a candidate fur any ollico Svhcru Chicago
alone hud to vole, hut ;

MIL NIXON OUOIIT TO REMKMUEU
that Ihave been a citizen of Chicago longer
than anyone connected •prominently with
his paper. One of tho leading editors Ims
been a resident only a short time, and Ids
whole outnt are stronger'to tho people of
Illinois, to our Slate politics* and to State in-
terests. Mr. Nixon ought toknow that, long
before lie came toChicago, Ijrecelved on sev-
eral occasions for Congressmen-at-Largo a
very largo majority of tho voters of Chicago
and Cook County, and also Ijhat on every oc-
casion, when a candidate for Senator, I have
received a majority of the l}upubttcan Sena-
tors and members of Cook County to theLeg-
islature.

Correspondent—Did Nixon know* thatyou
would not recommend him for Collector of
Chicago ?

Senator Logan—Ho did, and also knows
• that

KVKIIY CANDIDATE
whoapplied for the place \ras what ho calls
a memberof theStalwart, faction, including
himself, lie first wrote me last fall. Then
Col. Plcrcc, of the Intcr-Occan, came to
Washington tosee muabuut It. Then, when
J was hi Chicago, In November, Cot. Pierce
and Stone, of thoNews, came to see mo for
Nixon. Theirconversational will not take

toltoU. Afterwards Swmu and Nixon
*Cani6 to’ seo mo' house liki Chicago.
ThenStone and Nixon camo to see. me In
Washington. Thun Curtis, of tho Inter*
Ocean, came to see the Presldenton tho snb?
ject. Thou Col. Piercecame to Washington
again to urge mo to recommend Nixon.
1 refused to make the recommendation for
several reasons, one of which I told Mr.
Nixon—“ that
NO METUOPOLITAN PAPEII SHOULD HAVE

THAT OFINCK,

tcctcd, mid said, "She came Into my ofllco
with u bundle of letter*, uiul said her Inis*
baud was In danger. I told her 1 did not
think any one would hurl him, but If ho did
need a guard 1 had not ttio men ut my com*
inand to ritnilsti ft. She said alio did not
want a guard stationed at tho house. She
said who had seen MaJ. liroek, and failed to
get any satisfaction, and came to me. When
X told her I could not furnish tho guard, she
said she would seo .Justice Cartier. Shu
wanted the authorities to be warned and on
the lookout to prevent harm being done.
Now.

IE SHE WAS NOT SEEKIND PROTECTION*,
1 do notknow what she did want. 1'
"Is Utore any danger of .Scovillo being at-

tacked ?” asked the reporter.
"None at alt. Why should any person at-

tack him ? Mrs. Scovllle Is a peculiar wom-
an, and reminds me considerably of Guitcau.
1 think they are a good dealalike.”

"In what other way has she complained?”
"Well, she says the whole country Is

against her brother, and tho Government,
with Its hoards of mono*, Is doing all possi-
ble to hung him. At the same time she Is

PUSHING DOWN IN HER POCKET

that It would injure the Influence of the
paper," etc., etc. I wrote to Mr. Nixon be-
fore ho camo down to Washington, also to
Stone, of the Kciva, stating that 1 could not
recommend Nixon. I supposed that would
end it, us 1 supposed that, if Mr. Nixon was
a friend, as lie professed to be time and
again, ho would not wish to embarrass the
President, nor would he wish to embarrass
me, however small In his estimation I may
he. To this letter Mr. Nixon replied, la a
note that I will not now publish, but in
which lie said that ho would make the fight
nrtyhow, to see whether the Stalwarts re-
membered the services of the Intcr-Occan.
1 had noother course to pursue tlrtm to try
to have a good buslness-mim appointed, if I
could, which was

MV INTHXTIOX PJtbM TUB*START.

S3OO of Government money she Inis been paid
for coming here to testify for her brother.
Slje don't think how much money the Gov-
ernment is paying out to let the man have a
fair trial."

• “What docs she think you ought to do?”
"That is hard to tell. She complained the

other day that X did nut protect GnUeau, and
ttiat it was my duty to do so. I told her my
first duty was to see that he did not escape,
and that was being attended 10. She seemed
surprised at this statement, and wanted to
know where hi tho world he would go to if
ho got away. I told her I did notknow;
that was not my business, but il was my
business (o see ho did not get away.

1 THINK KHK IS A STUAXOi: WOMAN.”
“In what respect?”
“Why, look at her in the court-room. Do

you know any luuy of your acquaintance
that would go Into that room and question
witnesses being examined on the standl
don’t believe you do. Then she will alt
there and laugh ul Uie sayings of Gulteau, as
if she thought them smart, and it only on-
courages him to keep It up. 1 tell you she Is
like him, only she maynot have us much
egotism as he has got.”

“Has she gone homo?”
”1 believe she has. She got her money

from the Government that she says Is against
them, and is doing,nothing fur them, and 1
understand has left for home.”
“What do yon think of Urn Idea of

but I had not then dullnltly fixed on Mr.
Spalding onaccount of serious embarrass-
ments in tho ease.

Correspondent—ls thoro anything more in
thisconnection that yon aro willing to state

Senator Hogan— IThoro are many things
that 1 couldsay in connection with tho great
desire of Mr. N ixon to obtain this olllce that
1 donot wish to speak of at this time. There
is one thing, however, that 1 will say, and
that is, that Ido not consider it fair to tho
other merchants of Chicago for one of tho
largest Importers In tho city to always have
control of tho Cnslom-llouso in nil Its de-
tails. 1 have had very many complaints
about this that 1 will not speak of for very
obvious reasons.

PUTTING OUITKAU IN THIi DUf.K

THIS ASSASIN**
A COLLOQUY WITH A POSTON SCIIOOI.MAItM.

Special HMpaUH la Trie Chicago 2Vttunc«

” I think he should have been put there

stood, on the ground that those persons madetho last days of (ho martyred President com-lortnbK*. Ills understood that
THE PENXSVI.VANIA. UAIMIOADCompany Intends to present a bill for serv-

ices rendered, Including Items covering thecost of laying extra track heroand at Lon*branch, the cost of t.ansporllngMrs. (tar-
held here Irani Long branch, mid the cost oftransporting tho funeral party to and fromCleveland. Inasmuch as the baltlmorn &

Ohio ihillroiul proffered Its amices in this
connection free of cost, the reported Inten-tion <>f the Pennsylvania Hallroad excites ad-versecomment. Speaking of the compensa-tion of

long ago. If I had my say, he would bo
there. 1 would take the guard away from
around him, move the ladles from that local-
ity, and let the men occupy those seats. 1
think then he would behuvu himself, ami be
more decent. 1 would not be surprised if
tho Judge sent him to the dock pretty soon,
forhe Is getting tired of his conduct.”

Do you think the Jurywill convict him ? "

•‘Certainly, liowcau they do otherwise?
Apretty plain case against him, I should
think, and one that ought not to require
muchlime todeliberate over.”

OUITKAU WAS VISITED

Washington, J). C., Doe. 2a—tinltcau Is
spending his Christnmb in attempting to con*
vert the heathen. Ho tried it on a New Bn*
gland “schoolmnrm” yesterday, who made
agnyofliim, and, as tho result of the Inter*
view, the following is reported: The New
England lady, whowas visiting the jail, in*
cldoutally remarked that shedid not think
much of tho Christmas holidays, whereupon
Guiteauhrokuln:

at the jail today, and was found “In excel-
lent spirits,” us he asserted, ile still clings
to the belief that tho Jury will accept his bold
assertion that “his five agency was de-
stroyed,” and will acquit him. Col. Corkhill
received today by express, from Kansas a
package foundtdcolilalna very ingeniously-
devised “gap for Mr. Gulleuu,” which was
made from u corn-cob. Tim Prosecuting-
Attorney declares Hint he will tomorrow In-

liUSINESS CHANCES.

FJim CJIANGES,

slstupon having Ctuilcaii removed to the
prisoners* duck if he shall undertake to re-
new the tirade of abuse wliieh he has in-
dulged in since the opening of the trial, and
especially the past week.

<>COVIU.B
liasbeen engaged lor some days in the prep-
aration of Ids closing argument, which will
be an elaborate and exhaustive review of the
voluminous evidence given-upon the trial,
and will probably consume two days In de-
livery. He was also In receipt of several
express packages today. Onu contained a
miniature gibbet with Gultvuu suspended
upon It. Another, a mysterious-looking par-
cel, contained a numberof liver-pills, labeled
“Wholesome tulvleoforGultcan.” The trial
will bo resumed tomorrow.

MU. OH.liKlir'B TKIiU HAD KXIMUKD,
and It was only putting one “Stalwart” In
place of another—os 1 presume Gilbert was
a Stalwart, Inasmuch as he frequently told
mo of the Grant articles he wrote for Die
Inter-Occun prior to tbo National Uunvon-
Hon. If ho over wrote any fur the Jourmil,
ou theother side, ho did nut tellme about It.

Correspondent—How about Spalding?
Senator Logan—Jesse Spalding Is n good

man, and 1 think he will make a
satisfactory Collector of Customs, but
Mr. Nixon has said In his papor
and dispatches from Washington that
Mr. Spalding’s appointment',ls. the resi-
dent's, and I sou thatother papers, as well os
sumo members of Congress 'from Chicago,
say so. Now, If this be true, why this tirade
of abuse against mo?. They say 1 rocom- >
mended “Dun” Shepard, and the President
WOULD KOT Al’l’OltfT HIM, BUT SKLBCTHD

bI’AJ.mNU.

“Are you nota Christian ?” ’

I hope so," she answered: dbut 1don’t
see any more reason for celebrating Christ*
mas than X do the birthday of Mahomet or
Confucius. Xbelieve Xam what people call
a heathen.”

Gulteau took an immodiate Interest In her
case, lie urged her to edUeavor to seek re-
ligion, and

GAIIFIKTiD.
Ills CHURCH,

flpitlal Vltpatch to The Chicago TYttun*.
Wasuixuto.v, I). C., Dec. HA—The congre-

gation where President Garfield worshiped
havo decided on the plan for building the
memorial church for which funds are now
being collected. Enough has been sub-
scribed to Justifythem In going on. It was
.decided to erect the now building ona situ
Including tho present one, although not
Quito us much ground adjoining could be
purchased as was desired, but the Illness of
having the new house Include tho old site
was so generally recognized that It was
thought best to havo a little smaller
church room than was at first In-
tended rather than remove to a now
location. Tho pew which President Gar-
field occupied, which Is now upholstered In
black ami has a silver memorial plate upon
It, will be placed in tho now room, and have
a similar situation thereto the one which it
now holds in tho present arrangement of
seats. Tho adjoining lot which has been
purchased will give for the new building u
front ofulghty-Qvo feet amt tv depth of 110.

im. novxTo.v,MarshalHenry says: "Ills to Im hoped Hint
Congress will not have the thonghiles ness
to insult the man who actually did more for
Gen. Garfield's comfort, who made the weary
moments of the sick-roomeasier tobear, t linn
all the other nurses ami physicians com-bined, by offering him a less sum than
is paid to the attendant or consulting
physicians. To attempt to discriminateon the score that he was merely anurse; to offer him the dully pay of a
nurse, would be an Insult to the memory of
Gen. Garlleld, who had a stronger desire forHoyntoii’s attendance than for any of thoskillful men who surrounded him white helay upon his sick bed. There Is not thoslightest doubt that had a direct Issue be-tween boynton amt the other physicians
arisen, necessitating a decisionupon tho part
of the President as to which should with-
draw from tlieea.se, he would unhesitatingly
have demanded theretention of bovnton.-So,
without disparagement of tho services of tho
other physicians, white 1 urn satisfied they
were of eminent value, I believe that Ur.
boynton was really the man who gave the
dying President whatever eomforchesecured
during these long months of pain, whocleared many a thorn and brier away, and
made thC* inevitable path along widen tho
dying President must travel as smooth and
easy as It was possible for tho hand of manto make It. Ur. lloynton will present nobill, will urge no claim, hut it behooves Con-
gress to see that he Is compensated as fullyus any man connected with the ease."

, . to rnAY you conversion;
that It would open her.eyes to the beauties
of Christmas, the grandestof all Christian
holidays, and Improve her generally, “ 1
wish,” said ho, •* I had a better opportunity
to talk to you than is atTorded hern. I pray
you will endeavor to liavo your oyes opened.
It will not bo much trouble to you, for X
know you are charitable and kind, and Unit
Is moro than half of religion. Seek u good
preacher andhave him talk to you on. the
subject.”

"That has been mv trouble all along,”
said the lady, ’‘to find a good preacher.
They are very scarce.”

Chilteau saw that he did not moke, much
impression on the “heathen,”-turning the
talk, ami soon thanked the ladles fur their
visit and retired to tho and of Ids corridor,
A 1100S1KIION, A VKUV UNVOIITUNATK LAPY.

n m irtium auocuu4 Pnu,

YUNKIIAI. KXI’ICNKKS.
Special to On»f(mt«UCVmiumfaf.

COPARTNERSHIP.
CincAUO, Doc. *7. Mil.-Tb# buiinvaa of JJ.O. A A.11. Mmuii, oouDiotur«**l>U«r, will liiirtntflvr tw con*dueled by the Urm uf Muuo ItroUivra. composedo(

ALKUUI) UlSllUl* UABOKi
» *1 I>earburii*«t-

This ought to bo satisfactory to thesegontio*
men. 1C 1 could not get my . choice they
ought to be satisfiedwith ‘Mosse,” ho being
the President’! sole appointment, and it good
oneat that, lam nut spending'much time,
however, to prove whoso appointment it Is.
If Ills a good one, (hot'll all I care about,
but It Is due to Mr. Shepard, however, to say
that ids name wits not one of thenames pro*
sonted by mu to the President Ur. Shepard
was not a candidate for Collector, and was
never urged for the place. 1cannot, for the
life of me, see why a Stalwart Republican Is
not a suitable person forCollector InNixon’s

UATti,

Washington, D. C., Dec. 25,—Immediate-
ly upon the reassembling of Congress the
HouseCommittee to audit (he expenses of.
thelast illness and of the funeral of Garliuld,
of which Judge Taylor, Garfield’s successor
la the House, Is Chairman, will hold Us first
regular meeting. It is not expected that any
of the physicians and nurses who attended
Garliuldwill present formal bills furI services
rendered until requested so to do, perhaps
not even thou. The commUteu will have to
adopt a plan of .towards, which will Include
the amounts to bo allowed the attending
physiciansand tho consulting surgeonsas
well us tho nurses. Tho bills forincidental
expenses will probably bo presented to tho
committee just us they would have been to
Mrs. Garlicld had no committee been ap*
pointed. The committee is disposed to deal
liberally with tho physicians andattendants.
The bills, Xor expenses will be carefully
audited. *

v
NO KNOIUHTANT CJIAUQB.'I

ARTHUR’.* CHANCES. |
a chaitku or ixcni:mm.t: gossip. ,

('•irrrtixHuleiueCludnnutl Vinnintrriiil. i
Washington, l). C., Dec*. -M.—Amostlnter-

esting bit of gossip ban been engendered in a ,
certain circle here over t lie alleged discovery
that the Hon. Lionel Saekville-West has
come to this country specially charged by
his royal sovereign Midi u mission no less j
dnllente than the choosing of an Americtm
husband for her only remaining unmar-
ried daughter, the Princess Beatrice.,

That her Majesty is holding back Beatrice
for some nndiscoverable purpose U plain;
thather Majesty Ims studiously cultivated a
friendly, we may say a warm, relationship
between the Itepubih: ami her Umpire is Imjv-
plly one of Uic crowning glories of her reign.
Wlmt grander expression of the nearness of
this wish toher royal heart could she pivetliau
tile death of our President alfurded oppor-
tunity fort* Hence It is perfectly .natural
this wise Queen should desire to see some
signal and lusting bond of union between tho
two great countries, and what would bemoru
suggestive to her motherly heart, for such a
consummation, than tho bestowal of Ihu
latest pledge of her love for Prince Albert
upon a son of the Bepubltc? It was this
spirit which pave to Scotland's Arpylts tho
Princess Louise. And In this connection wu
are reminded of Oie very friendly sentiment
created in both countries when the English-
nmn Surtorln carried oft the daughter of tho
then tirstcitizen of the ilepnbllc.

Most persistent effort failed to reach the
origin of this rumor, nor could it be traced
to any otlicialiy reliable source whatever;
but thatit shouldbo cut ant of whole cloth
mtoniH.scarcci&protyibic at U)js. time.,when
there is by no means ftdearth of gossip; anil
very spicy gossip, too, amt, I may mid, in the
very direction of the honorable.Minister.

THU STHANOKST IT.ATUUH OF THI-J TAI.ICIs that Uie British Minister lias decided over-
whelmingly in favor of President Arthur ns
tho lucky man, and that tho subject lias al-
ready been broached to thePresident. Presi-
dent Arthur, it will be remembered, lost Ids
wife in January,. l&O, and Ims, therefore,
been a widower nearly two years. Hh wife
was a daughter of Lieut. Ilenidon, of the
navy, and by tills marriage a son in his Kith
and a daughter In her Uitli year imi living.
Tims it is not likely Mr. .Snckvilie-Wcst lias
decided the PrlAccss Beatrice shall hccumu a
stepmother as well as a wife. Tills would
bo too much condescension.

UKATUICK MAHV VICTdItIA IT.ODOIIT: kis Uie full name of tills youngest of QueenVictoria’s nine children, bhu was born
April H, ISW, and Is therefore in lier
ii'iili year. President Arthur mis horn
Oel. 5, tsw, end was W years old last birth*
day. Be thisas it may, Mr.Arthur will puss
tho world over for a much younger man, and
It is saidher Majesty's Minister has declared
him to be tho liucsi specimen of manhood
that over came under his diplomatic eye;
likewise, no ruler on tho earth can hold u
candle to him for beauty of manner and per-
son; in fact, tho Minister is said to have de-
clared: "Tho President is every Inch a
Klim.” Now, Mr. Sackvilie-West ought to
Know, for '(ls saidof him lie is a very famil-
iar figure in every court in Europe, and that
before now lie hasperformed tender errands
of Uie heart for his gracious Queen. Timgentleman has been long enough In this'
country, however, to know that many »'

younger, and perhaps fairer, lasslu than tho
Princess Beatrice would lain bo wooed by
our handsomePresident.

But dues Mr. Sackvlllo-Wcst bollevo that
ho tins but to lay his hand on tho man to set-
tle tho whole business? Hero gossip falls to
respond. And though Mr. Arthur should
declare himself willing to wed Into tho
royal family ofEugluud, dues Mr. Snckvillc-
Weat behove tho mutterwould Ho with him
alone,
60 FAUAH TUB HKPCTIMO IS COXCEIINKH?

Hero gossip again failed'to'respond. And
further, does not Mr, tiaekvllle-West know
that the bare announcement of tho marriage
of tho President of those United Slates to a
Boyut Princess; and stio of tho mothercoun-
try, would cauSu a searching out for amt
burnishing up of rank old antagonisms on
the partof this country that would forever
jingle, like a myrludof mothors-ln-law, about

- Tho ears of tho illustrious couple? Hero
gossip u third time failed to respond.
It may safely ho depended upon, that part

of tho rumor referring to President Arthur Is
groundless,though, as It tutsoften been said,
the Queenwould bestowBeatrice on Ireland,
us she hud Louisu on Scotland. The accent-'

; unco of tho son of an irishman, us In tho
I person of President Arthur, is, trom present

, appearances, about as near as that promise
1 can bo inllllled without compromising Urn1 dignity of Um Crown. Ireland, left to de-

cide, would rofusu Beatrice,
i Tho lather of tho -President, William
i Arthur, was born at Balloymune, County

Antrim. Ireland, ami, ns is well known, was
1 a highly-respected Baptist ndntster. Tho

> President is an Episcopalian.
• What Is, perhaps, Uie only semblance to

i tho truth in thisgossip, if there ho any until
in It ntall, |s that Mr. hnekvlJluAVust liashud

' appointments with several youths in this
direction, and Unit some of thosehave gone
to Europe. . .

This feature of tho rumor, however. Is
i brushed aside b>* those."knowing” ones to

: ulvo full scopu to that part connecting tho
President with Uiq story, .

, ■' Should any man bo selected fur mum a
l mission as is boro intimated, few bettor
i adapted to Um purpose could bo found limn

thu lion. Lionel •Hapkvllle-Weal. All his
. family aro about the Queen in coiiflituiiunl

capacities, and have been during her whole
• reign. He comes of a family of bachelors, so

i tospeak, and is himself a bachelor.
} TUB HACKVII.I.Kb

I began in tho year 1070, and all the honors of
thu house THfcamu extinct in is-ld with (ho

I dmali. of Charles, second Viscount thick-
villo, and mth Duke ofDorset, Thurepre-

• sentuttou of thu taiully then foil to Mary,
• Countess of Amherst, and Elizabeth, Vomit-
i cms ofBo l.ft Wait, thu hater a younger
t daughter of thu third Duke of Dorset.

Elizabeth, in the deathof the last Dorset, by
royal license assumed thu surname . and
arms of Sackvllle. She was the mother of

• Urn new British Minister, and la lbo4 the

will be approved. Only an amount equal to
tho aggregate of the Items suyerally prt£
iiQunccd just will bo recommended for ap-
propriation. It Is understood that thoamount
deemed propercompensation for theservices
ofDr. Bliss will amount to about 525,0W.
The amount deemed proper In ouch ease for
Drsi'Agncw, Hamilton, and Ucyburn Is
about 516,000, and that an increase of rank
and a formalpublic acknowledgment will be
deemed Just In thucases of Surgcon-Uencrul
Barnes and Surgeon Woodward.

It |s understood thatMarshal Henry will
go before tho committee, In tho name of Mrs.
Garfield, and urge that Dr, Boynton andMrs.
Dr. Susan Edsun bo placed on a plane with
the other puyslcians when thu distributionof
rewards occurs,and thatSteward Crumpand
all other faithful attendants of her husband
during his last illness receive every consider*
alien. Thisappeal will bo made, It Is under*

"acntletiien’n Ureaa Stlh and Cash-
mere Hale, blljf «m<l Heft Jiusiness Hals. Heat,
titter, and HI, it. Fur taps, uitU every UUhjj 4i»
the icap of Hen’s and Mays* inmer tints,c ar„ U.

„ yjH| xcv
HUifadiiun’tl. ( Tribune HuUding).

Washington, X), C., Dec. 20.—Marshal
Henry, in an interview today, referred to
Mrs, Scovllle’s statement that shedid not go
to him and ask to have her husband pro*

_JBI3p_
h(*r Baroness BuckbursU Her

I’j. died unmarried, and hl» brother,
1 Illclmrd, became Karl of Do

Du Tt'rtrr. Hu nlsn died u bachelor,m»l the next son, iloßlnald Windsor,look the title, lie I* married anil Ims
issue. Ihe fourth son.- Mortimer, look tlio
mothers title, and is the presentBaron Buck-hurst. though twleu married, im ims noissue, and KUmol, the* present British Minis-ter to thUcountry,ds heir to the Baron. IBssister was married to tlio Marquis of Salis-bury, who died In iww,and she Is now the
wife of Urn Karl of Derby. TheseBnekvlllesare eats, through their father, the Karl HeKa t\ arr, or Delnwarr, ns 11 Is commonly »
written. The Wests dale from laou,

» The Karl died in ISO! and tlio Baroness In 'ISTO, so that, on Hie whole, ho Is a man theQueen would bo likely to send out on a mls-
! shin su nimnentons to her Beatrice, who, it isi said, the Queen loves with a wonderful ten-i denies*; ami wouldn’t It be funny If sbo

should become the llrst Indy In* the greatestcountry on earth—Mrs. Beatrice Arthur, n£o
, OueJph? j.

FIVE CENTS.

iSOTES.
CUIUSTMAS.

Sptelat DUpateh to The Chicago Tribune.Washixotox. I).C., Dec. 20.—Decal Christ-
mas has been rather u stupid Uayjieic. The
departments ami places of business have
boon closed, work has been suspended, and
iho pleasant weather hns.teinpled many out
of doors, lint there has been nothing of In*terest going on, and Iho'day has dragged
heavily. Tonight it U raining.

.lUSTIf i: (iIIAV

Is expected here next week to take Ids sent
on the heiicti or the .Supreme Court. Thu
court will then proceed to tnke up n number
of ease* which have been advanced from
their regular places on tho (locket. Thu
legal-tender cane will not bo heard until
there Is a full bench.
ouATiTunr: thatamounts to something,

'J\i the U'frltrn Atevchtltd Pitt).
Washington, D. C.. Dee. 2d.—'The Ticpulf

lituni notes that Col. lliley, of Virginia, has 1
been left a legacy of -W.OdJ by Col. Preston,
of England, whose Httlu son had fallen over-
board and was rescued by Col Uilcy, who
was at the lime crossing tho Atlantic to his
post of I*lilted Slates Consul at Zanzibar.

HYDROPHOBIA.
Death' of n Young .Tlnii In Plilladcliihlii

from the liHVt’tM of tlio llltc of u Itablil
Hog.

tfptetal iNtptHA to The Chleaon Tribune,
i'mr.AiiKU'iitA, Pa., Dec. 20.—'There was

a peculiarly distressing death from hydro-
phobia In tills city yesterday. The victim
was Henry B. Comly, is years of age, and
nephew of Seth J. Comly, a prominent com-
mission merchant, ami thu only son of a
widow. .Some time in July, 187S, young
Comly, Hum in Ids btii year, was bitten on
the hand by a small dog which laid run into
Uiofilllco of the Cirard Life'&Trust Com-
pany, where the young mai; was employed
as clerk. Tim dog Immediately thereafter
ran out of the office, but Its ac-
tions alarmed the clerk, who feared ,tlmt
thu dog was rabid, although the bite he iiad
received was In itself very Insignificant.
Tho young mtm accordingly walked to Um
dispensary on Fifth street, below Library*
to Imvu tho woundcauterized, hut; finding a
number of persons abend of him, did not
wait, but proceeded to n neighboring drug-
gist, who burned the wound with nitratoof
silver. Bo far ns is known, tho wound gave
no furthertrouble until tho symptoms of thu
terrible disease which Caused ids death ap-
peared. Homo of young Coml.v’s fellow-
clerks, however, slate that lie occasionally
referred to thu .subject of Uio bite,..and
ii is thought Uliit Im,brooded"over
what, aithnugh ho’nevcr even mentioned to
Ids mother that ho had boon bitten. Thurs-
day morning lust he complained of feeling
unwell, and left tho (Slnmt Trust Company’s
otlloeearly in thoafternoon, being unable to
continue at ids work. That evening Dr. Hat'*
risen Alien was called in lo.nltend him, mid
immediately pronounced Idssyiuptoms tbu4o
of hydrophobia. On Friday morning Dr.Henry l/f Wood, Professor of Nervous Dls*
eases In tho university, was cal led in ennsullu*
lion. 11is diagnosis coincidedwith Unit of Hr.Alien, mid overyclfoit was immediately made
toalleviate the wuth’s terrible Bufferings.
Opiates were given internally and hypo,
dermicully, ami. though tnuydia not entirely
control tho eonvtdskms, much relict was
given. Tim young man was unable to
swallow but a very smalt ijmiutlty of Ibjulds
of any description from tno (him Uie lirst
symptoms manifested .themselves, owing to
thospasmodic contraction of the muscles of
the throat and chest. Enema wore given,
but were also rejected, and, ullhongn thu
youth was able toswallow some solid food,
it was not sidtlcient to keep up Ids strength.
All theefforts of Dm physicians to suvu ids
life proved futile, uml ho died after nearly
three days of sintering. It was undoubtedly
ueaso of hydrophobia. Said Hr. Wood lu a
reporter: ..

•• When I was calledIn on Friday morning
tho buv was suffering terribly. At Intervals
of u few minutes the muscles of thu throne
and hands contracted spasmodically,giving
rlsu to u terriblu agony. We administered
jKJwcrfid opiates uml injected morphia and
other anesthetics hypodermically. This gave
theymmg man much relief, mid eased his
sulferings considerably. Tim only hopu that
wo had of saving ids life was
that the symptoms hud boon superinduced,
us Is sometimes thu ease, by his morbidly
brooding over tho subject, In which easu re-
covery might havu been olfocledby a proper
treatment fur thu nerves; but I learned Ids
disposition wits nut »neh as to warrant that
theory, and wu devoted ourselves to giving
him sueli relief as was in our power. He had
but one or two general convulsions, mid, al-
though ho was nioruorless delirious through-
out ids Illness, ho would at times recognize
those about Idm in Um room.”

••Was it not remarkable that tho disease
should have imudhwlvd- itself so long after
Um bile was received V” asked thureporter.
"Yes; but instances have been auUmnil-

rated where the disease has luntdiested Itself
afteran Interval of years, it Is (|idtu com-
mon forhydrophobia to manifest Itself one
your after Um Pile has been received. Alter
two years U is less common, and such in-
stances as Uiut of poor Comly aro very rave.”
"Why is it that ttm disease Ungers so long:

in Um system?” asked Um reporter*
. "Woll. Mr. Yomilt, the best author-
ity on hydrophobia wo possess, state*
that It is because tho virus is re-
tained in Um wound, and in sumo instances
does nut become absorbed into (he system
until years have elapsed. Ho slatw that, If
thu wound is thoroughly cauterized at the
Bum thu bllu is lecolved, or Is reopened aud
burned out at any time before thu hydropho-
bia symptoms show themselves, no danger
need bo loured. For instance. If young Com-
iy’s thumbhad been amputated uvea a week
before Um tirst symptoms appeared ho wurild
not have died from hydrophobia, but us It
happened it was too into to do anything to
save him, mid all wu could do was to case ids
sufferings,” /

ROVING INDIANS.
Murder of Nino Verson* by a lland of

Itoduktiu Ist Arizona,
San Fuaxcisco, Dec. 2d.—' The Epitaph,

at Tombstone, Arizona, has Just received
news from Compos, Souoru,of the murderof
two Mexicans by a roving band of Indians.
After tho murder tbu Indians started fur the
mountainsand had not been captured u( last
accounts. Later news is to tho effect that
Uie same baud hod murdered seven more
men between Tepuchoand bun Larlpu. It
is thought Um hitler worn employes of the
Chicago Mining Company, os they aro work-
ing near where the Indians ant supposed to
Imvo passed. .Settlers of lime section aro
greatly excited over Uieso muidyiv

INSPIRED BY THE HOLY GHOST.
I’liUAUKU'iiiA, Doc. Stl—Nicholas, who

claims tobo Inspired of the Holy Uhost, has
boon arrested for wrlUnif letters throateulut
tbo 1110 of Ignatius K liarslmauu. rector of
tit. Mary’s CatholicChurch.

mw
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rOB THESE CEIiEIUUTED PIANOS AT SPECIAL
. PRICKS THIS WEEK 00 TO

loot & Sons Music Co.,
15« STATE-ST.

11
Wishing Cards

printed from, their plates will
please send orders at once to

COBB’S LIBRARY;
29 Washington-st.
_J>VVKSKIN UNUEItWEAK.

TO PRESERVE HEALTH
SSMTH'H PATBNT FKRKOUATIsiD lIUCK-PmN U.NUKIUtAUiIKNTS. Tlioy Bra prlcelou to“ulMtudnuuUcmcii with \V«ak t.uu««. ana uu caiu

htsnoita was Kitr Know Mere Tliese Gamenli
WERE WORN,

thltpi.nß tho body in a uniform domoof warmth.
u>«jr Prevent l’ofd». ItbeuamiUm, ana all klnlruuYjcomiorhp. IlccomiiHjmlml tty all pbyalolane.
ini«lcan lustl,utopromluma fur twelve conaeuutlv#
■btml for circular. For ealo everywhere.

U. C. 11AU* A CO.,ft! New \ ork Cltr.

CARDS ENGRAVED
and PRINTED.

JjARDS WRITTEN;

CARDS with ENVELOPES
for Mailing.

LIBRARY,
29 Washington-st.

OLD RELIABLE.
« Jo*. Iloduor* ft Bot»' and Goo. Woitsnholin'a

POCKET CUTLERY, RAZORS,
Fine Hellion. Nalland Work Hot*. Nall Nip*

port.Twitttion. Cork tioraws, Novolltoi. ftc.
MANASSE, Importer, Tribune Building.

To Capitalists.
The lores Qlucom*, ursps-BugAr. and Com-Hlnip

Factory utKe»lßt. l.oul», HI.. lierotolure conducted
br o. W. ilejrorft Co., will bo told to the bigbwsl
bidder, ou tbe premlac*. on .

January sth, 1882, 10 A. M.
Capacity, H.UUO buabela corn per day. All appoint-

ment* complete.and la tlr»i*clu»e condition. Market,
locution, and •tripping facilities unuquuled. A eplen-
didopportunity lor liive»tujunl. l-or lurUicrpurlieu*
lartaddrOM . llUliU MUKNLII. Awlimee.

Uoom SI Wildor Hollaing. Bt. CouT*, Mo. .


